
SeekingtoseeandserveChristinallpersons 


TheTwenty-thirdSundayafterPentecost 
October31,2021●10:30AM 
HolyEucharist,RiteII 
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TheProcessionalHymn




P
 raisetothelivingGod! 
Hymnal372 

TheLiturgyoftheWord 




Celebrant BlessedbeGod:Father,Son,andHolySpirit. 
People
Andblessedbehiskingdom,nowandforever.Amen. 


ThePeoplesaytogether 


Almighty God, to you all hearts are open, all desires known,andfromyounosecretsare
hid:Cleansethethoughtsofour heartsbytheinspirationofyourHolySpirit,thatwemay
perfectlyloveyou,andworthilymagnifyyourholyName;through ChristourLord.A
 men. 





TheGloria 




HymnalS280 

Childrenages4-8areinvitedtogatherattherearofthechurchtoattendChildren’sChapel,returnduringthePeace. 




TheCollectoftheDay 


Celebrant TheLordbewithyou. 
People
Anda
 lsowithyou. 
Celebrant Letusp
 ray. 


AlmightyandmercifulGod,itisonlybyyourgiftthatyourfaithfulpeopleofferyoutrueand
laudableservice:Grantthatwemayrunwithoutstumblingtoobtainyourheavenlypromises;
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God,
nowandforever.A
 men. 









Allm
 ayb
 es eated. 




TheFirstLesson:Ruth1:1-18 



In the days when the judges ruled, there was a famine in the land, and a certain man of
BethleheminJudahwenttoliveinthecountryofMoab,heandhiswifeandtwosons.The
nameofthemanwasElimelechandthenameofhiswifeNaomi,andthenamesofhistwo
sons wereMahlonandChilion;theywereEphrathitesfromBethleheminJudah.Theywent
into the country of Moab andremainedthere.ButElimelech,thehusbandofNaomi,died,
and she was left with her two sons. These took Moabite wives; the name of the one was
Orpah and the name of the other Ruth. When they had lived there about ten years, both
Mahlon and Chilion also died, so that the woman was left without her two sons and her
husband. 


Thenshestartedtoreturnwithherdaughters-in-lawfromthecountryofMoab,forshehad
heardinthecountryofMoabthattheLordhadconsideredhispeopleandgiventhemfood.
Soshesetoutfromtheplacewhereshehadbeenliving,sheandhertwodaughters-in-law,
and they went on their way to go back to the land of Judah. But Naomi said to her two
daughters-in-law, "Go back each of you to your mother's house. May the Lord deal kindly
with you, as you have dealt with the dead and with me. The Lordgrantthatyoumayfind
security, each of you in the houseofyourhusband."Thenshekissedthem,andtheywept
aloud.Theysaidtoher,"No,wewillreturnwithyoutoyourpeople."ButNaomisaid,"Turn
back,mydaughters,whywillyougowithme?DoIstillhavesonsinmywombthattheymay
become your husbands? Turn back, my daughters, go your way, for I amtoooldtohavea
husband. Even if I thought therewashopeforme,evenifIshouldhaveahusbandtonight
and bear sons, would you then wait until they were grown? Would you then refrain from
marrying? No, my daughters, it has been far more bitter for me thanforyou,becausethe
hand of the Lord has turned against me." Then they wept aloud again. Orpah kissed her
mother-in-law,butRuthclungtoher. 


So she said, "See, your sister-in-law has gone back to her people and to her gods; return
after your sister-in-law.” But Ruthsaid,“Donotpressmetoleaveyouortoturnbackfrom
following you! Where you go, I will go; Where youlodge,Iwilllodge;yourpeopleshallbe
mypeople,andyourGodmyGod. 


Whereyoudie,IwilldietherewillIbeburied.MaytheLorddothusandsotome,andmore
aswell,ifevendeathpartsmefromyou!”WhenNaomisawthatshewasdeterminedtogo
withher,shesaidnomoretoher. 



Lector
People



TheWordoftheLord.  
ThanksbetoGod. 

ThePsalm:146 




1 Hallelujah! 
PraisetheLord,Omysoul!* 
IwillpraisetheLordaslongasIlive; 
IwillsingpraisestomyGodwhileIhavemybeing. 



2 Putnotyourtrustinrulers,norinanychildofearth,* 
forthereisnohelpinthem. 



3 Whentheybreathetheirlast,theyreturntoearth,* 
andinthatdaytheirthoughtsperish. 



4 HappyaretheywhohavetheGodofJacobfortheirhelp!* 
whosehopeisintheLordtheirGod; 



5 Whomadeheavenandearth,theseas,andallthatisinthem;* 
whokeepshispromiseforever; 



6 Whogivesjusticetothosewhoareoppressed,* 
andfoodtothosewhohunger. 



7 TheLordsetstheprisonersfree; 
theLordopenstheeyesoftheblind;* 
theLordliftsupthosewhoareboweddown; 



8 TheLordlovestherighteous; 
theLordcaresforthestranger;* 
hesustainstheorphanandwidow, 
butfrustratesthewayofthewicked. 




9 TheLordshallreignforever,* 
yourGod,OZion,throughoutallgenerations. 
Hallelujah! 




TheSecondReading:Hebrews9:11-14 




When Christ came as a high priest of the good things that have come, then through the

greaterandperfecttent(notmadewithhands,thatis,notofthiscreation),heenteredonce
for all into the Holy Place, not with thebloodofgoatsandcalves,butwithhisownblood,
thusobtainingeternalredemption.Forifthebloodofgoatsandbulls,withthesprinklingof
the ashes of a heifer, sanctifies those who have beendefiledsothattheirfleshispurified,
how much more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself
withoutblemishtoGod,purifyourconsciencefromdeadworkstoworshipthelivingGod! 



Lector
People


TheWordoftheLord.  
ThanksbetoGod. 

TheSequenceHymn




H
 elpus,OLord,tolearn 
Hymnal628 





TheHolyGospel:Mark12:28-34


Celebrant
People




TheHolyGospelofourLordJesusChristaccordingtoMark. 
Glorytoyou,LordChrist.




One of the scribes came near and heard the Saducees disputing with one another, and
seeing that Jesus answered them well, he asked him, “Whichcommandmentisthefirstof
all?”Jesusanswered,“ Thefirstis,‘Hear,OIsrael:theLordourGod,theLordisone;youshall
love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all yoursoul,andwithallyourmind,
and with all your strength.’ The second is this, ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’
Thereisnoothercommandmentgreaterthanthese.”Thenthescribesaidtohim,“Youare
right,Teacher;youhavetrulysaidthat‘heisone,andbesideshimthereisnoother’;and‘to
lovehimwithalltheheart,andwithalltheunderstanding,andwithallthestrength,’and‘to
loveone’sneighborasoneself,’—thisismuchmoreimportantthanallwholeburntofferings
and sacrifices.” When Jesus saw that he answered wisely, he said to him, “You are notfar
fromthekingdomofGod.”Afterthatnoonedaredtoaskhimanyquestion. 




Celebrant
People






TheGospeloftheLord. 
Praisetoyou,LordChrist. 

TheSermon



TheNiceneCreed


MarkJohnson-Seminarian 
B
 CP358 

WebelieveinoneGod, 
theFather,theAlmighty, 
makerofheavenandearth, 
ofallthatis,seenandunseen.  


WebelieveinoneLord,JesusChrist, 
theonlySonofGod,eternallybegottenoftheFather, 
GodfromGod,LightfromLight, 
trueGodfromtrueGod,begotten,notmade,ofoneBeingwiththeFather. 
Throughhimallthingsweremade. 
Forusandforoursalvationhecamedownfromheaven: 
bythepoweroftheHolySpirit 
hebecameincarnatefromtheVirginMary,andwasmademan. 
ForoursakehewascrucifiedunderPontiusPilate; 
hesuffereddeathandwasburied. 

 Onthethird dayheroseagaininaccordancewiththeScriptures; 

 eascendedintoheavenandisseatedattherighthandoftheFather. 
h
Hewillcomeagaininglorytojudgethelivingandthedead, 
andhiskingdomwillhavenoend. 




WebelieveintheHolySpirit,theLord,thegiveroflife, 
whoproceedsfromtheFatherandtheSon. 
WiththeFatherandtheSonheisworshipedandglorified. 
Hehasspokenthroughtheprophets. 
WebelieveinoneholycatholicandapostolicChurch. 
Weacknowledgeonebaptismfortheforgivenessofsins. 
Welookfortheresurrectionofthedead, 
andthelifeoftheworldtocome.Amen. 








ThePrayersofthePeople—FormVI 


Intercessor Inpeace,wepraytoyou,LordGod. 


Silence 


Intercessor Forallpeopleintheirdailylifeandwork; 
People
Foro
 urfamilies,friends,andneighbors,andforthosewhoarealone. 


Intercessor Forthiscommunity,thenation,andtheworld; 
People
Fora
 llwhoworkforjustice,freedom,andpeace. 


Intercessor Forthejustandproperuseofyourcreation; 
People
Fort hevictimsofhunger,fear,injustice,andoppression. 


Intercessor Forallwhoareindanger,sorrow,oranykindoftrouble; 
People
Fort hosewhoministertothesick,thefriendless,andtheneedy. 


Intercessor ForthepeaceandunityoftheChurchofGod; 
People
Fora
 llwhoproclaimtheGospel,andallwhoseektheTruth. 


Intercessor For Michael, our Presiding Bishop,andRobert,Don,andPaul,ourBishops;and
forallbishopsandotherministers; 
People
ForallwhoserveGodinhisChurch. 


Intercessor For the special needs and concerns of this congregation. We pray forthoseon
our prayer list, especially David, Tom, Ernie, Heather, Anne, Don, Frank, Carol,
Billy,Megan. 




TheP
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Intercessor Hearus,Lord; 
People
Foryourmercyisgreat. 


Intercessor We thank you, Lord, for all the blessings of this life. We give thanks for those
who celebrate birthdays this week,especially:TaylorSr,Quinn,Joan,Bill,Mary,
Brad,JackTucker,Mary,Frank,JackVermilyea,Caroline,Ron,TaylorJr. 

TheP
 eoplem
 aya
 ddt heiro
 wnt hanksgivings. 


Intercessor Wewillexaltyou,OGodourKing; 
People
Andp
 raiseyourNameforeverandever. 


Intercessor We pray for all who have died, that they may have a place in your eternal
kingdom. 

TheP
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Intercessor Lord,letyourloving-kindnessbeuponthem; 
People
Whoputtheirtrustinyou. 


Intercessor Wepraytoyoualsofortheforgivenessofoursins. 





Silencem
 ayb
 ek ept. 







LeaderandPeople 


Most merciful God, we confess that we have sinned against you in thought, word, and
deed, by what we have done, and by what we have left undone. We havenotlovedyou
withourwholeheart;wehavenotlovedourneighborsasourselves.Wearetrulysorryand
wehumblyrepent.ForthesakeofyourSonJesusChrist,havemercyonusandforgiveus;
thatwemaydelightinyourwill,andwalkinyourways,tothegloryofyourName.A
 men. 





Celebrant 

Almighty God, have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus Christ,
strengthen you in all goodness, andbythepoweroftheHolySpiritkeepyouineternallife.
Amen. 











ThePeace 


Celebrant ThepeaceoftheLordbealwayswithyou. 
People
Anda lsowithyou. 












BlessingsandThanksgivings 


TheHolyCommunion 







TheOffertoryAnthem  




ThePresentationHymn

L oveyourneighbor 
MichaelHleman  
K
 ingofglory,Kingofpeace 
Hymnal382 




TheGreatThanksgiving

E ucharisticPrayerA 
BCP36 1 



Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People
Celebrant
People




TheLordbewithyou. 
Andalsowithyou. 
Liftupyourhearts. 
WeliftthemtotheLord. 
LetusgivethankstotheLordourGod. 
Itisrighttogivehimthanksandpraise. 



It is right, andagoodandjoyfulthing,alwaysandeverywheretogivethankstoyou,Father
Almighty,Creatorofheavenandearth.ForbywaterandtheHolySpirityouhavemadeusa
new people in Jesus ChristourLord,toshowforthyourgloryinalltheworld.Thereforewe
praise you, joining our voices with Angels and Archangels and with all the company of
heaven,whoforeversingthishymntoproclaimthegloryofyourName:





TheSanctus

H
 ymnalS-125 




Holy and gracious Father: In your infinite love you madeusforyourself;and,whenwehad
fallen into sin and become subject to evil and death, you, in your mercy, sent Jesus Christ,
your only and eternal Son, to share our human nature, to live and die as one of us, to
reconcileustoyou,theGodandFatherofall.Hestretchedouthisarmsuponthecross,and
offeredhimselfinobediencetoyourwill,aperfectsacrificeforthewholeworld. 
On the night he was handed over to suffering and death, our LordJesusChristtookbread;
andwhenhehadgiventhankstoyou,hebrokeit,andgaveittohisdisciples,andsaid,“ Take,
eat:ThisismyBody,whichisgivenforyou.Dothisfortheremembranceofme.”Aftersupper
hetookthecupofwine;andwhenhehadgiventhanks,hegaveittothem,andsaid,“Drink
this,allofyou:ThisismyBloodofthenewCovenant,whichisshedforyouandformanyfor
theforgivenessofsins.Wheneveryoudrinkit,dothisfortheremembranceofme.” 





Thereforeweproclaimthemysteryoffaith: 


Celebranta
 ndP
 eople





Christhasdied.  
Christisrisen.  
Christwillcomeagain. 

TheC
 elebrantc ontinues 


We celebrate the memorial of our redemption, O Father, in this sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving. Recalling his death, resurrection, and ascension, we offer you these gifts.
SanctifythembyyourHolySpirittobeforyourpeopletheBodyandBloodofyourSon,the
holy food and drink of new andunendinglifeinhim.Sanctifyusalsothatwemayfaithfully
receivethisholySacrament,andserveyouinunity,constancy,andpeace;andatthelastday
bringuswithallyoursaintsintothejoyofyoureternalkingdom.Allthisweaskthroughyour
Son Jesus Christ. By him, and with him, and in him, intheunityoftheHolySpiritallhonor
andgloryisyours,AlmightyFather,nowandforever. 






Andnow,asourSaviorChristhastaughtus,weareboldtosay, 



PeopleandCelebrant 




OurFather,whoartinheaven, 
hallowedbethyName, 
thykingdomcome, 
thywillbedone, 
onearthasitisinheaven. 
Giveusthisdayourdailybread. 
Andforgiveusourtrespasses, 
asweforgivethosewhotrespassagainstus. 
Andleadusnotintotemptation, 
butdeliverusfromevil. 
Forthineisthekingdom,andthepower,andtheglory, 
foreverandever.Amen. 







TheBreakingoftheBread 




Ap
 eriodo
 fs ilenceisk ept. 







TheFractionAnthem







HymnalS-154 



CommunionAnthem



TheCommunionHymn



Iwillbeachildofpeace 
ElaineHagenburg 
L ettheBloodinmercypoured
Hymnal313 

Celebrant:Letuspray. 


Celebranta
 ndP
 eople  


Eternal God, heavenly Father, you have graciously accepted us as living members ofyour
SonourSaviorJesusChrist,andyouhavefeduswithspiritualfoodintheSacramentofhis
BodyandBlood.Sendusnowintotheworldinpeace,andgrantusstrengthandcourageto
loveandserveyouwithgladnessandsinglenessofheart;throughChristourLord.A
 men. 






TheBlessing 















TheClosingHymn

R
 iseup,yesaintsofGod! 
Hymnal551 






ThePeace 


Celebrant ThepeaceoftheLordbealwayswithyou. 
People
Anda lsowithyou.TheDismissal  








***** 









AprayerforGuidanceandProtection:(FromtheDaughtersoftheKing) 



O Lord, our redeemer, be our protection. Directourmindsbyyourgraciouspresence. Watchover
ourpathsandguideuswithyourlovethroughthehiddensnaresoflife. Fixourheartsonyouaswe
goforward,andfollowinginfaitharriveatyourgoal,throughJesusChristourLord.A
 men. 





SUNDAYPARTICIPANTS 




VPOW[VestryPersonoftheWeek]- MarkLeVan 
Verger 

EucharisticM
 inister Ushers 

Daryl 

WendyL losa 

Acolytes 

FreddieWendleburg-1st 
BobH
 eaberlin,H
 eather
Turner,D
 avidC
 arver,
 JudeHenderson -2nd
RickC
 andler, J effL awhead, LiamBulford -Banner 
PhilipH
 ead, J JT homasson  CarolineLowe -Torch1 

Readers 


JackBulford -Torch2 








RememberinyourPrayers 






Weprayforthosewithongoingconcerns:MalcolmVelasca,KiranForce,AliceMagnan,Annie
Bulford, Margaret Crary, Trina Hall, Tyler Chapman, Anna Endres, Kimberly Leitch, Candy
Waldron,BoWarren,BrittanyJones,RalphHajosy,JeffLawhead,BillyNewman,CarolPaschal,
DonaldSimpson,JohnCummins,LizzySandlin,MeganMorgan. 



We pray for thosewithtimelyconcerns:BrinkHoward,DanielleDoughtie,RenaMcMichael,
MichaelCoxand,DustinBrown,ErnieWilliams,MandyScreven,StevenStellen,MarciaMack,
Vashti Ravenell, Gavin Stuart and family, Heather & Martha Pennell-Glover, Anne Murphy,
Heather,QuinnHarrison,JasonAllen,EthanPage,LukeBourneuf,RuthieStewart,DonJones,
Dorothy Schultze & family, Ivy Roman, Michelle, Scott Cummins, Rev. Allan & Gretchen
Sandlin.






WeprayforthemembersoftheVestry:Jennifer,Nicole,Philip,Frankey,Mark,Geoff,Renee,
Heather, Virginia, Jennifer; the Clergy and Staff: Hazel,Mason,Charmaine,Dawn,Elisabeth,
MaryMargaret,Cole,Kimberly. 



We pray for members of our armed services and theirfamilies:PhilKearney,KevinBradley,
Joe Clay,TomChoate,LindaBoyce,DarielJohnson,SeanMcGraw,StevenPuckett,BillTudor,
Jr., Scott Woodward, Luke White, Tommy White, Zach Simkins, Jacob Britt, Morgen Davis,
Luke Eason, Michael Rafferty, David Norwood, Arron Essex, Adam Harrison,SamVermilyea,
CharlesMathews,CameronEverett,LanierSealy,BeauMassenburg. 



We give thanksforthelivesofthosecelebratingbirthdaysthisweek:TaylorJoseySr.,Quinn
Baucom, Joan Doggrell, Bill Stemberger, Mary Coggin, Brad Smith, Jack, Mary Scott, Frank
Berry,Jack,CarolineAbbey,RonBeaucham,TaylorJoseyJr. 




We pray for those who are sick and those who love them, and for those who have died
becauseofthecoronavirus;forthosewhoareoppressedbyfear.Letusalsoprayforthosein
the medical, scientific, research and pharmaceutical communities devoting their time and
talenttothecauseofglobalhealth. 

ParishNotices 



ALTARFLOWERSaregiventothegloryofGod. 


ALL ADULT FORMATION CLASSES will merge for thenextthreeSundays,beginningOctober
31, 2021 to attend a series entitled “J.S. Bach: Musician and Theologian” led by our
seminarian,MarkJohnson.TheclasswillmeetinRoom2at9:30.Pleasejoinus. 


BIBLE STUDY: “Prayers in Scripture: A six-week Bible Study” continues on Wednesday,
November3rdandmeetsinRoom2offtheparishhall. 


DON’T FORGET IT’S FALL BACK TIME on November7th-DaylightSavingTimeends.Please
remembertosetyourclocksbackonehour. 


SUNDAY MORNING SERVICES AT 8:30 AND 10:30 - ALL SAINTS’ Nov. 7th - Honoring our
loved ones who have died since November 2020. Pleasesendnamestobeincludedinthe
litanyofnamesatourregularlyscheduledmorningservicesnolaterthanTuesday,November
2toCharmaineatparishadmin@stpaulsnewnan.org.PLEASENOTE:FORTHE10:30SERVICE,
thosewishingtocarryinarosetotheAltar,pleasemeetintheNarthexnolaterthan10:15
a.m.  
In addition, there will also be our FIRST ANNUAL ALL SAINTS’ DAY MEMORIAL SERVICE, 4
p.m. November 7th. - Followed by a reception hosted by the Daughters of the King. This
Memorial Eucharist will include theLitanyofNamesandshortbiographiesforanyonewho
hasdiedregardlessofthetimeperiod. Pleasesubmitthenameofyourlovedonealongwith
a brief description also by November 2, 2021 to Charmaine at
parishadmin@stpaulsnewnan.org 




Here are examples of biographies from the former rector of St.Catherine’sinMariettaand
mysister. BothwerewrittenonAllSaintsDay,1999. Asnamesarereadyouwillbeinvitedup
tothealtartolightacandle. 


ConnieNixon.  
Jim Nixon’s mother. She taught my brother, sisters and methatlifewasaboutbeingthe
very best God created youtobe. Sheexpectedmuchofusbutlovedusnomatterwhat. 
She loved and cared for my dad for fifty-three years of marriage. She was proud of her
familyandsheletusknow. 







BettyHarper 
LifelongfriendofBonnieMcMillian,Hazel’ssister. Bettywasananimalloverandgardener
who taught me to love flowers. Betty would do anything for anyone with no strings
attached. 

UPCOMINGEVENTS: 


BishopWrighttovisitSt.Paul’sonSunday,November21,2021Duringhispastoralvisit,our
bishopwillblesstheexpansionoftheparishhall,thecreationofaccessibleentrancestothe
nave,theplayground,andanaltarfortheChildren’sChapelat9:30a.m.Additionally,Bishop
Wright will preach and celebrate Holy Eucharist at 10:30 which will include confirmation,
reception,andreaffirmation. 




CONFIRMATIONInthesacramentalriteofConfirmation,baptizedpersonsare“confirmed”in
the Christian faith with thelayingonofhandsbyBishopWright.Manypeoplechoosetobe
confirmedasawayofaffirmingtheirbaptismsandofrituallyacknowledgingadeeper,more
maturefaithcommitment. 




RECEPTION Those who have been confirmed in other denominations by a bishop in the
historic succession (Roman Catholic, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, or Eastern
Orthodox)maybereceivedintotheEpiscopalChurchbyBishopWright.Manypeoplechoose
tobeReceivedasawayofaffirmingtheirbaptisms;ofascendingastrongeraffinitywiththe
spirituality, ethos, practice, and sensibility of the Episcopal Church; and of ritually
acknowledgingadeeper,morematurefaithcommitment.  




REAFFIRMATIONThosewhohavebeenbaptizedandconfirmedintheEpiscopalChurchand
wish to recommit themselves to the Christian life of faith may choose to reaffirm their
baptismal covenant with the bishop. For More information please contact Rev. Hazel at:
revhazel@stpaulsnewnan.org 
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